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ATOM – World’s Fastest Painter Shares his Talent with a Local Charity

PASADENA CA (March 15, 2013) – The AbilityFirst Lawrence L. Frank Center will hold their regular
scheduled Friday Night Social on Friday March 15 from 6:30 – 9:00 pm at the center located at 201
South Kinneloa Avenue Pasadena 91107. Contributing to an already special evening for young adults
with disabilities, a very special appearance will be the topper of the evening which will feature
ATOM, the world’s fastest painter. ATOM has taken his talent all over the world using his creative art
of painting with oil base colors creating amazing art in 3 minutes with NO use of a brush! His
extensive talent has been featured in many local area media such as Good Day LA, ABC Eyewitness
News LA, KTLA Morning News LA, LA Times and TMZ, along with rubbing elbows with ‘A’ list
celebrities.
“This will be fantastic for our young adults to watch, I know they will be extremely entertained and
this will definitely add a special touch to our Friday Night Social,” commented Mike Barkyoumb,
Center Director at the AbilityFirst Lawrence L. Frank Center. “I’m not sure how we’ll top this one!”
About Ability First
AbilityFirst, established as the Crippled Children’s Society of Southern California in 1926, provides
programs and services to help children and adults with disabilities reach their full potential. Through
24 locations across Southern California, they offer a broad range of employment, recreational and
socialization programs as well as accessible residential housing complexes and an accessible camp,
Camp Paivika, for both children and adults with physical and developmental disabilities. All facilities
are licensed by the California Department of Social Services.
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